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Spec. 5 George E.
Kilcullen, whose wife, Deb-
orah, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald L. Antes of
61 North Donegal St.,
Mount Joy, has been
decorated with the U.S.
Army Commendation Medal
at Kirch-Goens, West Ger-
many.
The Army Commendation

Medal is awarded to those
individuals who demon-
strate outstanding achieve-
ment or meritorious service
in the performance of their
duties on behalf of the
Army.

§8§

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.
Billett, Sr., of 116 East
Front Street, Marietta, were
married ten years ago
Thursday, December 4,
1970. The ceremony was
performed by Mr. Billett’s
uncle, Rev. T. Grant Billet
of York. The Billets tell us
that they have had ten
wonderful years together,
and they like to work
together on different pro-
jects.
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ELECTRIC SERVICES
Only $30 for

all service calls
24 hours including

weekends

Call 426-2459

 

 

 

beauty.
By every standard,

Pantera separates the Cats
from the dogs.

Thisis the Catillac. It
invites comparison. But
defies competition. And
feature-for-feature, Pantera’s
price tag is as beautiful as its
long exhilarating lines.
C'mon in. Let our deals

prove to you this is a better
year than ever to buy a Cat.

Whenyobuyat
nobodyaskswhy.

LANCASTER
TRIUMPH AND SUZUKI
Motorcycle & Snowmobile

. Sales & Service

2981 Hempland Road
US 30 W & Centerville Rd

Lancaster, PA 17601 
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Gifts of Gab.
Special gifts for special people,

from the United Telephone professionals.

   

   

   

Age
Imagine you're back in the

- Roaring Twenties when you
talk on this Candlestick
telephone. This classic old
time design is ideal for the
family room and den.
Available in black, white,
stars & stripes and colors.

Purchase

Price

06 75

 

Purchase

Price

 Doodle” Dandy
And it's handy, with doodle pad and pencil. Doodle
is more than a phone, it's a complete message center.
It's available in a wide variety of colors. Fast, easy,
accurate U-Touch pushbutton calling.

570.
 

Space Saver
Slimline, a lot of phone in a
small trim “package.” Wall
mounted. Fast, easy, accurate
calling with U-Touch. Black,
white, colors.

 

  

 

 

 

   
  

 

FA Royal
- Charmer

The delicate charm of the
Empress speaks for itself.

Perfect for places where
plain won't do.
Available in a variety
of elegant colors.

Purchase

Price

5110.7
 

master charge

Low Cost
At home any place in the

i house. Smooth, easy
dialing. Black, white,
colors.

   

 

  

Pick out the phones you
want and use your VISA or
Master Charge card to buy
and enjoy them now.

Purchase Price

$2975
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United Telephone System

United Telephone
of Pennsylvania

 
  


